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who left Wetti tn o'clock at nisrht with eavalPrivate Acts. jbeVikoi,obicription ia Newbern ; The itoek
RALEIGH, (N. C.) Anaet to ereet a poor ta.u in the wilflM?. eompaoj o eon,. of 400 ,iMre.Mi ty for el Baraditof near la Hachiqueza ; whietu

news, so iatrf sting, I eommunirate for the sat34JOaeh, one half to b& pid at the.Cime' ofJ"SLTrh ?d brother; purpose.. isfaction f your exrellency, and of all the good .4Cf w "i. - i - - . . mrriuinc. t ue corporatiou jo counuuaL.il. '..i ::t t.Jl 'An aet to incorporate the Female bebereleat!Nf paper IO wchiimiiuw ivh'
r tlian three mimthis aflet a year's aubsoriptione Soeietj of Wilmington, N. U.

Inc. ami notice thereof slialt liave been givea An aet to empower the untyeoart of Gati
to lay a tax on the inhabitant of said county,AdvertUementt not exceeding 14 lines, are inserted

thrice for one dollar ; for twenty-fiv- e cents each

insertion : AiiTiH like proportion where there
lj a ft'riater number oflines than flurteenrTje,csh
mast accompany those from persons unknown to the

and loving sotjee ts'of oar sovereign, end 1 shall .

consider it very complete if it gets to Land as
expeditiously a 1 wish. ,

God preserve joor rxcelleney many yeara
s jpAN UE PERGUJJRA, ,

To H. E. the Viceroy Don Jdan Ruiz do
Apodaca. ' yj: '

,

is excellVaVy, not wishine to delav one mo

jv4i, uui no triciusiTC privilege gruieu.j
, To amend an aet for establishing a towu on
thit lands of Beo)VVynn on Chowan river.

a act adding other commissioners to those
alriady appointed by law for the town of Hert-
ford iu tht eounty bf Perquimons

'
-

To authorize the persons&therein' named to
erect gates across certain public roads. .

' Kn aet to revise & amend the Laws bere-tyi- r
f

KassH fottho town of dmita-tili- t far

for tbepurpoae of building a House for the re-

ception and eta p torment of the Poor thereof,
and for other purpose. ;

An aet to authorize the Wardens of the Poorciitor. . .
, rrVVrt iihcrintinn cia in anv case be receivea Without for the county of Greene to lay a' tat for the. wnmcni of at lfta.it Sftl 50 in ailvauce ; 'ami nodis- -

support of the roor for said county
? coii'uuunce without p .lym-j'nt- of arr'eaM, unless at J.he

option of the editor. v
as ttspects the appointment o( commissioners ment the e tmotunifeatioh of such asrceahls' in- -

..ii:i.,.- - A'i t.r..t l .i . .

An act to incorporate Center Library Soeie-A-n

act to repeal an act passed at the last
3K thUof, and to repeal the Jth Atu 7tu ai.d 8(Ii

Lefislatare'of1 ,Wft Carolina. ietltns of an aet entitled an act respecting
tfi9on, enliilml no An aet authorizing (lames

Moore, of the eoupty of Martin, to erect Gates
LIST OP vc rs, 1

on tha road leading. fro Moores'.,. forr t

iU session, 1817.

iciiigcHtt n 'N,",U,UI assais oi me. King
our Lord, hMjcdmbiandcd the immediate in-- --'

.sertionf-aV-x-triordiDary- Gazette,
to ifaiKit ihaparticuJar."

oi !Brsij.Ar.iiii!i evrttt, ' :

ExtraorH nary Gazette of the government cf
Mexco7triday, 31st Oct 187. J J '

Extract of a letter from a respectable
'
person, dated

, Guayatia 26th August. .

Ruth Gnayahas are at last ocropifd by-t- he
v

arms of th Republic ; the capital or the city of
Augustura'was evacuated on the 18h'Joly aad
on 31st August, Old Guaarta.' Masters of tha

"An aet ta repeal an act to extend the liber-
ties) of the to iru of Halifax-s- o far as relates to
liichard i. itont;.

An act lo establish the FairBoid school, on

tie At ademy and town of Smithvule, in u.uns- -

wwtVutr.1'. '

Jt'rAitHr rt'gulai'ioa ol bailoi hfnr'dnij
hou4t''i in thi town of'AVilmrngton, and l'ur. o- -

her purposes. !

To amend and v continue in force an act pas-

sed at the lait session of the General Assem-bly- i

...entitledan act concerning the ' navigation
of l he Vadkia river. " '.

Further t prevent obstructions to the pas-

sage offish up Koanoe, Cushie and Middle
rivers. , . V

PuMic Acts. . i

An act to ine'reaav ae nnUry of 'fhp Gorern- -
'Losing s wamp in Uie comity of Lenoir and toqr. tiies tue salary iron aiouu it &uvu.j

strays, fin eae he trayf orporae thr Trastees thereof. To preventA a aet euaeeruiug
after bein appra'd, dies,' the taker up, fh!rpf"ou from obstrucling the passage omsn up

vni be atiswcrtble.lI
whole province, the Independents command theAn act confnming an act of the legislature

iewuegiin creeK in uie county 01 ,i itjiv.uiv.
'To iMtahlish Bkkely Academy in the coua-t- y

of Chatham aud io appoint and incorporate
the 'trustees thereof.

To in vest the property of a road or cross- -

of Vtreinia, reinectiiis the navicaiion of Roan-- ! river by very ietpectable, forces.
An aftt'to alter tn timn of holding tfie eonri-tyeou- rt

of I.o'h'll. The court lereafr l he
; held on the J .Monday of February, JMay, Au-- ;
gusl and NovMuber. ' -

An ant tn h nirml th snrprnl Iiiciwrii.m In tn

oke and its. waters. a
I In lie province of Carracus, the Tndepea- -

To authorizd'the county '
cou-t- s of Wilkes dents .are progressing, beir g Already as far as

wny through the dismal swamp frera Camden
and Brnnswick to appoint a committee of ri-il- ne town or uniue.

of this state il peals that part of the lair uJJurri,0ek in U U0D Leery for the term of
hat (Uillion-t- e inspeelors to burn relud to- - u,iy years

To authorise the commissioners of the town

nance.
To appoint aMitiooal eomniissioners for the

town of Lumberon - -

r ? REPORT,
of Kdeuton, to dispose of certain lots in the
Said town. --

The Cominittec,n si much" of the message of

It was in the best informed circle
at Vera Cruz, that Mina, so far fr- - m harinj
heen destrojed, w as making a rapid and irre- -

sistahle progress into the mist wealthy and
populous pArt of the vice-royalt- y.

, A convoy of go, 000.000 from Mexico hid
beeu due at Vera CrnR several davs wh?ri ouc
informant Sailed from the latter place : appre-- '
hensions were enteriained that it had fwlleu ia
to the hands of the innrgputs.

Coklentz. Sept. 28.' Far two months emigr V

For the relief of Alex. Frohock, sheriff of
Rowan county. . ,

To establialt' a school by the name of New-Prose- ct

in Perriuiinoiis eouuty.
To amend au act passed in 1809, entitled an

h.iceo, and leqoires persons who 4nay fyse
bacco, notes, to ive bond in double the (mount
of said note, before they be permitted ti draw
a duplicate uot'. v i .

Further pointing out the duty of overseers
of sioads. ', -

Supplementnl to nn act entttled, " aa act do
--clariug the duties of-cle- rk and for other pttri
poses,'' pasted iu 18 10. fThe above recited
act makes no allowance to slierifts for serving
nolicts on - giiardiifni the sheriff, by this act
is allowed HO cents for 'sc-viti- each notieXj

the duty of the Mgjjr aatl Bri.
gadier geuvruU of the Militia of this stfe .i)S

his exrellency the govcrnur, aa re titt s to
the right of fli is state to perfect titles to
lauds lying in ., Tennessee, and of the con

trov.rrsy of the' two. staus relulive to the
same :

aet Cw the'UUef regulation of the tjwn of
Ijonisburg n t rank.hu county.

To authorise the County conrlof Camden to Report, That they have given to the sub tion from Gurmaoy to th united Stutes have
alter the place of holding seperale elections tect referred to them the consideration its. im been much ditomished which has been caused

purtance merits, i he wrong and injury m-j- ho doubt, by the intelligence generally circirla- -'

flictWl upon this sine, and the meritorious: ted ofthe melancholy fate most of the emigrants.,
oertaiu cases; lieq'iires them urier penalty of claithants .of land m;ler her, bv the United; have experienced, as well on their passage as

States, and the staf.? of Tennessee uiidjr the;l,er,Wlfr,-iaI-

in said codnty.
To amend ao act passed in 1816, entitled an

aet to settle certain disputes respecting the
court house in Nash county. This act pro-

vides thai the court house in Nash shall remain
wfhere it now stands.") "

. ,

To repeal ap act passed in 1813, entitled
act to form th regiment of Infantry in Ashe
euunly, iato a regiment f Kill' uien.

Copenhagen. September 27 e king hasaJledged sanctipii of the United State s, are so.
.'A . ;V;. .jr... I. a .! -- ' I .

miniutely andronenly detailed ami the right JnutuueU t,.e, ,.poriu.ion aau fxnoriat.on 01

lorty dollar, to give finy days notico of their
Reviews to the Field 6ificer.

Appointing eoininiio iers to run the divid-i- n

b L.veeu the eouuties of Franklin and
H .

'

.
An'1, aet . directing what number of Jurors

To incorporate the towu or tiooKerion in.may hererearter be drawn to serve in the efma

piesout numhi'r.l

of the state to demand redress froiu the Uui-- : ',, "a,'lu 71 fm"
. Colonies. Hns will a blovvio the businessted states, ts so l()triDiyex)osed in ihe nieul- - -Qf

riafoP. the of Decembeflas, from this Madame'Rnnnl,!;t dH rJj
state toVConvre- - tl,M.e.nm;Jr r?a.it jivi,ea IJrimiAtj o'r Prussia permission friimiefX ary to add any thing tlicraf . her husband to reside at Ilia
!. Viewing the acts of the legislature of Ihe ijeTy has granttd it for three months. It is

'

state tf Tennessee, nrtcrptising diiH 'iltis to believed that he will permanently reside there, '

the perfecting titles to land under N ;Mh-Ca- r- and that he will not bebliged to go to Kon- -

olina, as a direct departure from tlia-term- of ningsberg in 'Prussia. '
cessioH, uniiupporteil by any assent or Norlh-r- - - , - ?

Caralina, and therefore as usurpathos ; view-- 1 'Paris, Oct. i. Preparations are making in

act to appoint eOihmissiouers"for the ton, of
SuiithGeld n Johnson couniy. : .Au act loal'er the mode of punishing the

' ' ' "(? To be whipped for the.
iirst offence a id hung for th sccond.j

An ae,t for ihe revision of the acts of IhcGe-tper.- il

Assembly.

To authorise the building of two bridges ss

Trent river near the town of Newborn.
' An aet to increase the fees of the. Registers

of the coiiutiea of New H.aaover, Cumberland,
Brunswick, Carteret and Craven.

An act to confirm and make valid cerlaTiT
A-A- Ct t DaritcoarU-of-Iaw-- l

nfuida lk i etmessee by the aci ofYsOJ, as art"-!1- ? P"formed-o- n ;the 4it October, at ten
,..1 K..-0- .1. ..r ti '..,.. 11.. .1... 11 i.;i. o'dofk in thmoroieg. forthe rcpoa ofnheDeeds; Powers of attorney and other instrn-- a

oul of Her Majesty the.laie Mane Anki , i: vi... in.. .t. t... it queenm'ents of w riiing to the courts of New. Hanover.
An act to incorporate a company for iinp'rov-in- s

Pamlico saund by the dse of canals. -

ilorilHyrtlntnia ii.uiicTuij 'iiic lit ai l. iiic u.
, ; ,. , ; , . , , toinette. Ihepriiicea and princesses of the
btateav W wmcn ..me-ianu- s gran eu lai Vr sa- - f()V)l, flMuiy.wiil.aWt at the ceremonies.

To amend an act passed at the last session of
'........ t j ' 1 ! i

tlsjyin? the claims uiucr Wortii-LHronn- a,; ara xheRnsaiin General Vermoloff has goue ou
reserved as a common fund lor the United !a to the capital of Persia. This envoy
'States; as n unwarranted donation to ie, has carried reports letters, and plans, sent to
state of the property expressly tvservi d f r Bof;parte at the time of his invading Russia,
the wlude :- - It becomes North-Carolin- a, not; and .which wre found in two of his abandoned
to acquiesce in cts so flagrantly ,Ug'tnt,nii- - car iages '.after his retreat. These pieces I hd

aM uiQT lat an expedition to India
to ab.amhn the most meritorious of h r t iiiz ns wa possible. : and it is a faet, that if te c i.ll

; .. :. I i i.. i . .. .. . ...... Ii: I'iniil iniiiii to mkt a npnee aponriTintf

the legislature, eonoorning uuuaing a uew jan
in Wilkes county.' ' '

For the better protection of the inhabitants
of the town of Sinithville and its Vicinity Tiu
Brnnswiek ,eounty. - v, '
- To incorporate ba town of Stauntdnburg, in
Edgecombe count). ;

to soil tie estates of ideots and lunatics. -

An act supplementary to an act pvsed in
' 18 )!). eatiil d, an act to prevent speculations

in obtaining land which may hereafter acerne
t lii t at by purchase f.-o-m Indians. Forbid-- d

g the E ury taker of flay wood couuty, uu-- d

r penalty ofg 1000. from receiving any entries
for lands lying west ro'f the line run by Meigi
aud Freeman. ... J'" .

'

Resolutions relative to col. Forsythe . Pro-tid- e

for educawug his son, and for preseutiog
- him with a sword, j

An act coneeruiug promi ssory notes'and other
oeg Stable inslrunents and for otbe: purposes.

3uiU may in future be brought against the
parties either jointly or seperateiy, at the option

, . of the holders. '

An aet to ameod the health laws of this
State. Provides tmire effectually for the ob- -

Lo amend an act entitled, an aet to prevent

to doubt the honor and justice of tin- - U. Statescountv
Your com uittee recotnoteud that mis LYu ti- -To amend an act passed in 1804 cutitied an ITCW YORK, DECEMBER 16.

act lo "establish, au ueadeiuvin Greene eounty. i lency, I he Go ernor, transmit a copy oi"Uo The Amity itsiJed from Liverpool on the 23tt
Toestabliih a town on the lands of George meiiindal "f December last to the congress of r (c,0i.r. ,!' loan old friend: Car.taio H?an,arrivingsvirvanoe ol quarantine, by vcbkds

fioin inffCted poris.l . .. Denney in the county of Wilkes. t tire United States now in scssioni . with .an ix-- ! f',m. the-cditor- s ot.tho Gazette ariT iudrhted for
the hour of hisTo remove and establish sepcrate elections pression of the coolidfiue ttf 'mis state, iLi papers, &c. up to

in the .couiitiesf Iridell, Buncombe, 5tokcst tltAt honorable body 'will nit only give to theV siinuntrv of 'their
and CasweU. . ' - suhirct the respectful attention vlnoa tiir 'me-- 'j The 'ridieul'ms

contents follows..
reports or a war between

- An act to appoint comtnissiouers for the town

Au act directing :t road to b laid out & opened
fr;ju) the town of FayHtevie"-fo-Morgan--

ton. Appointseominitisioners, and authorises
the treasurer to pty, &c. r

,

An act to amend the road-laws- . Provides
fr appeals..!)! xll cas-- s from the overseer's de?
o sions.J . ;. ,; , .

; j.
"

,;.

To tede to the United States certain land
- Up in Hie contlitirtns therein contained.

i) t recti Ki.t t lie mode of t'ancvlling vouchers

m trivl f a mvlbcr of tiie Union is o liiiht! to ?p iir-:t'- l IViog tl, were evidently put in cit-recei- ve

; but will also investigate th charges'" u'aiiou bystovk (hh'c'rs. .

with a solicitude proporthmate-t- o' t tfl'sirel --T'"- " French papers contain a
of the o.nrder ofjhe of Alwhirl, the. renrest ntiitives of a si-ea- t !

.nSe'-'-Gruiiio- ii l)ey
i 'j

njiuia- -
I Ue friftlfl f r flish Treason at Derbv had

of Morganton in Ihc couniy of Burke.
To establish aud lay off a town on the lands

of Andrew Polk in the county of Anson.
i, Authorizing compensation to Talis Jurors
in the county of New-Hanov- er,

To alter the tinie of1 holding, the courts cf
Pleas and quarter sessions of the county of
Onslow. , 1

To amend an act relative' to tlj.fi Overseers of
the Poor in Northampton conflty.

heo! 'lerniihaieil. Sentence of death was pass V
n!soI", i 1? J !. T I mllnm

must ever feel to cherisJi unsullifd its
tioii lot- - honor and good failh.

'That ins 'Excellency, tin? Gove-fransm- it

ctipies (?1' jhe'mcinoTial a i l

resolutions to the Srnatoi'S and Iteju-'- s

of this state in Ukj Congress of, the

n
ft,

4:
'.vr-
7

I ''hesf-i.TnK- . f ihe'prisonei were discharged, and,. o.
ttiyes j,.rs wt,Te to he transported.
United r a Livf-mo-,!- . .Tiimpa Smlth.'JnmVs Hielfeson.

' '

A C'implroll"t tVpfo cure an instrument forcan-criliiigV'j- u

iirrs ,

l. locrenvii; ll:.jow!rorthiir commissioners
of iucoi poraiei towns iu to Dogs' within
the same. ttiilh.riz"s the comiitissioiters of

.. towns v taj dogs, ike.J.--
.

- .

States, and request tlsmr united chorts tosU-fAn- d David Davit
-

s, were convicttd of Iravini;" To establish two other separate elections andj
tain thejust-deinaml- of thU stat. s;o,leir2'o' barrels 6f American flour, arid con- -

Suhmihed,
fc

.'identifd .to sevtn years", transportation.
'

, .'JAM ES yiKY-,- C'uiir. I Lord Wellington arrived in London on the

retnove one ol those oiieaoy esiabiisueo in
VVike county. : . ..'

An act to authorise 'Certain persons thereinlo e.mewtt an ac passed at the ast erenptRl
.7th Octoher. - He lelt 1 aris the a'st. Ihenamed to collect the arrears ot taxes due themaseoi!t:y allowing ad. lilioaal fees to Rancers

Latest Foreign Intelligence.An act to incorporate the --Mount Ararat ohjeet of his .visit is to see Lord River's estate
! prcviouo. to its lining porchased for him. . j

I Th( ( Mill I i non t ii I Ttdnpra enrttain much aneo- -' l
Royal Arch Chapter of the town of Alurfrees- -

wiuiin tins siate Requires Hangers to publish!
a!! fti-Ays-

, under penalty of 4 dollars each
.: ': : J

to pro ide a Revenue for the payment of
borough. ' ' S t A X $ 1 1 A M E i 1 C A .

From U'e Jle.r co ilnxvtte Extraordinary
TRANLAllON.

illation respt'Cting rhe Congress to he held next .

An act to alter the times of holding thejsu-- year by the German Princes and the Allied ,"e ' 'st ami contingent rhargea pf Go- - pcrior Courts ot law or Carteret, J tines aud CAPTURE Olt THE TRAITOR MINA, BV QQL. OR- -

Craven.
An act to alter the times of holding the elec

tion for sheriff, for the. county of Brunswick
An act relative to the overseers of the poor

in Northampton county. ,

h nment iTir the year J . the-tax- e the
Sdiue as las year, exrf 'he land tax fe- -.

duced to six cents on thWruo worth, and the
,

P"H tax to Q cents-rt- he pedlars tax to 9 dol.
Lrs ir coiinty, and Billiard tables 600 dol- -
V each. ;',;'.;' "T"f'

Au tLd to revise and amend the law respect- -
Sf-re-k- and wrf,ek pmperty in thi tatd.

the eoontiea or the sea boards into
distrieu--i- h6 Governor to appoint eommisiiou- -

ovrrelgllS. '. . .'.

The King of flngtaDd entered the 58th year
of his reign on the "25th of October ; and the
Morning Chronicle of that date observes, .

from hrs niiKuhdued health.and vigor, there is

every, reason toiiope of his life beiog preservesl
for manv yenri to come." c--

The Russian Ambassador arrived at Dover
in the King George packet, on the 23d October-an- d

was honored with a royal sajute. ,

iDrFratklinV,Iietters have jast been pub-- ; ,

lished in London ; and the Courier itategthat
the Monthly Reviewers do justice to the cha-raet- er

'

of the writer. " $ '

RANTIA. '
.

II. E. the Viceroy fias just recived by no
extraordinary courier the folfowin'g communi-
cation ;

Most Excellent Sir. -- Long . jive the king.
The coutt.. of Silas, "under, date of the 27th, at

7 o'clock in the eveuing, vrrites me as follows t
'

..'''St.-WMfrf-i- r At last we have obtained tlie

fruit of our labors Mina has been taken alive
and is, now entering this placeV They also
bring the liead of Moreno ; they have taken the
two other Herreras, a,Frenehman, and other
oftieers of their infantry. We killed several
ulioivun nrtaplcpff theni. whieh was hv siirnrize.

l o alter the lime of holding elections in Per-
son county. ' - ,s.

l"-"- ' ".' .''- "'

To amend and continue an act passed in 1809,
to aun?x Smith's Island at the mouth of. Capo- -

Fear river to Bruuswick eouuty, and' parti of
Lagles Island to the couniy of New-Hanov- er.

An aet to incorporate the Newbern SteamAuaet to aa'horise the eounty courts ofJ the
Jvral counties. to increase the fees of the Ui

iThere was no idea of tno reduction of the&r- -
Bat company. Appoints James Mc Kinlay,
Francis Hawkes. John Devereaux, Asa Jones,
andjohn R. 4JoanelI,Cttmuiiiioners to 'open All this has been achieved by iSerior Orraulia, my of oacupati'on in France this) ear.' If airy

V. 2.


